Purpose of Flood Control System Committee:  
To enable the City Council to discuss and evaluate in greater detail these specific issues that directly impacts the flood control system for the City of Cedar Rapids.

City Council Committee Members:  
Council member, Ralph Russell  
Council member, Justin Shields  
Council member, Kris Gulick  
- Mayor Ron Corbett is an ex-officio member of all Council Committees per City Charter Section 2.06.

Agenda:  

1. Approval of Meeting Minutes (July 2017)  

2. Informational Items:  
   1. Financial Report (5 Mins)  
   2. Grant Report (5 Mins)  
   3. Quaker Oats Aesthetics (5 Mins)  
   4. Northwest Memorial Schedule (5 Mins)  
   5. 8th Avenue Bridge Replacement (5 Mins)  

3. Presentations:  
   1. Amphitheater Restroom and Storage Facility (5 Mins)  
   2. FCS – Option to Extend North Industrial Protection to Shaver Road NE (10 Mins)  

4. Recommendation Items:  
   1. Modification of FCS Master Plan at Czech & Slovak Museum (10 Mins)  
   2. Application for FEMA Pre-Disaster Mitigation funding (5 Mins)  

5. Public Comment